By us in g La ra p magn etite ores a nd Goa hemati te ores as raw ma teri a ls, t he re la tionship of the s ha pes of t he te mperature-time curves appea ring in th e sin te rin g raw mate ria ls layer a nd th e a ir-fl ow, th e co ke conte nt and the moisture 8 _ r-r--L=;-------v"\l----~I__---~ co nte n t was studi ed. The relation ship of th e hea t movemen t in t he unsintered raw materi a ls laye r a nd in th e sinte r laye r a nd t he air· fl ow also was in vestigated . From the se ex perim e nta l resul ts it was asce rtain ed th at a distin ct re la tion ex ists bet ween the hea t-front s peed a nd the flam efront s peed .
I. Introduction
In r ece nt yea rs, t h e blast fu rn ace ope r atio n w as m a rked ly im pr oved by t h e use of se lf -fluxin g s inter s , a nd thi s s tim ulate d th e co nstru ct ion of a numb e r of s in terin g plan ts a nd t he close r co nt r ol of t h e s in te rin g oper a ti on. Si nce t he s in terin g process is so co m plex a n d un s t a bl e, fe w s tudi es of its f und a m enta l na ture a re r eporte d in c urrent publi cat io ns l -X ) . F or thi s r easo n s in terin g exp eriments us in g Goa hema tite or es and La r a p m a gn etite ores were carri ed out with a s ma ll s in te rin g pa n, a nd s tudi es we r e made of t he influ e nce of t h e a ir-fl ow, coke co n te nt a nd m oisture co ntent o n the temper atu r e-t im e c urv e at va ri ous leve ls of t h e s int erin g bed. (Th ese w ill be ca ll ed t he s in te ring experiments.) Th en, in ord e r to asce rtain th e eff ects of h eat t nln sfer in the s inte rin g pr ocesses, so me expe rim e nts w e re ma de on t he heat t ran s f er cha r actp ri stics in t he un s in ter ed laye r a n d s inter layer. (T h ese will be call ed th e heat-fl ow ex perim ents .) Th e m ovin g speed of th e "combu sti on a nd s interin g zo n e" obta in ed in t he sin te ring ex perim ents an d t h e h eat-f r ont s pee d meas ured in t he h ea t-fl ow ex pe rim e nts we r e t he n co rre late d .
I I . Exp e rimental A pparatus and M ethod 1. Experimental A pparatus
A s m a ll s in terin g pa n , hav in g a c apac ity of 3 kg of iron ores, was us ed t o carry o ut t he ex pe rim e n ts. Th e layout of a pp a r atus is s h own in Fig.  1 . Th e s intering pa n co ns is t ed of a s t eel tub e, 105 mm in in s ide di a m et er a nd 25 0 mm in height, to whi c h a base h a ving a steel m es h grate w as fitt ed . H oles wer e drill ed t hrough th e s id e wa ll at a d ista n ce of 40, 80 a nd 120 mm f r o m th e g r ate in ord er to pl ace t h ermoco u ples fo r th e m eas urement of t h e be d temp era t ure. Th e s in te rin g pa n was cover e d with as best os s h ee t fo r purposes of ins ul a ti o n. Th e Root s b low er wi t h a capa c ity of 0.5 6 m:l/ mn a ir-fl ow at 2,000 mm A q s u cti on was I S Jntl' rin,: pan 6 \ ' .. ht.
2 \rind box 7J C ,l'rlolH' used. In h eat fl ow expe rim en ts, a hood was p lace d ove r t he s inte l'i ng pan a nd propa ne gas w as burn t in th is h ood. T he h oo d was m ade f r om a steel t u be, 105 mm in ins ide d ia mete r and 25 0 m m in he ig ht, a n d a base pl ate to whi ch a number of steel pip es 10 mm in o uts id e di a m ete r wer e w e lde d.
Raw Materials
Min us 5 mm Goa hemat ite or es a nd Lara p magnet ite or es w e r e use d f or t h e expe rim e nts . R et urn fin es wer e n ot a dd ed in o r der to in vest ig a te th e r espect ive o r e c ha racte ri s ti cs. Th e coke u sed in t he ex perim e nts wa s co mm e r c ia l pr oducts c ru shed down to -1 mm. Chem ica l a na lyses a nd s ize di st ri but ion of t h e iron or es a r e s how n in T a bl e 1. A we ll -mixe d raw fee d w as ch a r ged in t h e s in tering pa n to a fix ed dept h of 20 0 mm , t hen t h e s urface of t he cha r ge was cover e d with enough ch a r coa l fin es a nd sawdu st f or h om oge neo us igniti on. In th e co urse of c h a r gin g t h e f eed , a s ili ca tub e, 5 mm Lecture deliv ered before t he 60 th G rand Lecture Meeting of t he Iron & Steel Institute of Japa n on Oct. 4th, 1960 in Hokkaido. Ja panese text was printed in " T etsu-to-Hagan e " (Journal , Iro n & Steel Ins ti t ute, Japan ) Vol. 46 in inside diameter and 100 mm in length, was inserted at each temperature-measuring point.
The charge was ignited using town gas under a limited air-flow for 30 seconds. Then the valve was opened and the air-flow adjusted to the desired flow rate, and the sintering was started. The valve opening was fixed at this point. During the experiment, temperature, suction and the pressure difference at the orifice were measured at every 15 seconds.
ii. Heat-Flow Experiments
In exper iments using unsintered raw material layers, required amounts of moisture (for Goa hematite ores 7.0 %, for Larap magnetite ores 10.0% ) were added and mixed thoroughly, and then charged into the sintering pan to a depth of 200 mm. In the present experiment several superposed sheets of 1 mm screen were used instead of bedding in order to hold the fines from escaping. After charging a silica tube was inserted at a distance of 40, 80 and 120 mm from the grate.
In experiments using sinter layers, sintered products prepared by using optimum amounts of 1600 !' ,....., The aforementioned hood was then p l aced over the sintering pan, the valve was opened and the air-flow was adjusted to the desired rate. Propane gas was burnt for two minutes in the hood, the supply of the propane gas was stopped and temperature measurements were started at eac h point.
III. E x perimental R esults and Discussions

Sintering Experiments
In Fig bed. It is readily seen In the figure that, as the meas urin g point came closer to the grate, the maximum temperature of the temperature-time c urv es g l'adua ll y rose, whereas the bottom of these c urv es was str etc hed and the peak became bro a der. Since s intering of raw mater ials us uall y needed more t ha n enough amount of cok e in order to remove evaporable m atte r and to complete endothermi c reactio ns, t h e excess h eat generated in the sinte ring bed was transferred to the lower part of t h e bed sim ul taneous ly with the movement of the "com bustion and s in te ring zone". Further , the h eat was ca rri ed from the high temperature zone by the a ir-fl ow to the lower part of the bed. Thus, the heat acc umulated in the b e d and the temperature-time c urves in t he s inter ing bed took the s h apes s hown In Fig. 2 . F or eac h s interin g co ndition the temperaturet im e c urves menti on ed a bove were obtained. From these curves the time required for the meas uring point (for example, th e point 80 mm from the grate ) to reach a constant temperature (fo r instance 1,000°C) was determin ed. The flam e-f ront s peed wa s ca lc ulated from t he measured time a nd the di stance between the meas uring point and the s urface of t he charge. The re s ults are shown in Tabl e 2.
i. Influ ence of the Air-Fl ow Because of m a ny restrictions it was difficult to carry out t h e experiment und er co nstant s uction a nd co nstant air-flow, and the a ir-flow was adjusted to 0.2-0.6 m:l / mn immediately after the igniti on while the valve op ening was fixed to that point. Fig. 3 s hovvs the temperature-time cu rves in the s intering bed us in g the Larap m agnetite are, whi c h was s intered with 5.0% coke, 10.0% moi sture and 0.2-0.6 m~/ mn air-flow. Fig. 4 s hows the temperature-time curves of the Goa hematite are, that was s intere d with 7.0% coke, 7.0 % moi sture a nd 0.2-0.6 m:l / mn air-flow.
It is clear from these figure s that with both kinds of th e are, the increment of temperature inc r easE' for each temperature-time cu rve was greater for higher flow rate of the ai r . Therefore, if the ignition point of t h e coke was assumed to be 600°C, the time required from this temperature to the maximum temperature of the temperaturetime c urve would be 1 minute at 0.2 m~/ mn air-flow and a nd 30 seconds at 0.6 mil / mn. At the same time, the cooling rate of the red-hot s inte r was greater and hen ce the peaks of the temperaturetime c urves 111 Figs. 3 a nd 4, became sha rp er as the air-flow r ate was increased . When the Larap a r e w as s intere d at 0.2 mo/ mn a nd the Goa hemat ite ore at 0.2 m:l/ mn and 0. 3 m :l / mn , the peaks of the temperature-time curves became markedly broadened, and the flam e-front speeds fo r the a bove condition bec ame very low as shown in Table 2 . Th erefore, these ph e nomen a were pres umably observe d when the flow rate of air was lower t han t hat required for successful s intering, a nd also when the cooling rate of the red-hot s inter was slow. In the sintering of th e Goa hematite or es at 0.3 m:l/ mn a ir-flow the flam e-front speed was again too s low, s in ce the h e matite ores required more heat an d g r eater air-fl ow than the magnetite ores.
ii. Influ ence of the Coke Co ntent T emperat ure-time c urv es in the si ntering bed us ing Larap magnetit e are which was si nter ed wi th 3. 0-6 .0°1" coke, 10.0";, moi sture a nd 0.4 ma/ mn air-. flow, w ere s hown in Fig. 5a . For the Lara p magnetite ores the id eal temp erat ure-time curve was observed at 5.0 o~ coke, whereas. at 6.0 ";, coke the flame-front speed was somewhat higher but cooling rate became slower, and thus the peaks of the temperature-time curves were broadened. At 4.0°;, coke, the flame-front speed was almost the same as that at 5.0 ('~ coke, but the maximum temperature of the temperature-time c urves was lower. If it is assumed that it is necess ary to reach I,300°C to get a sinter with sufficient phys ical strength, then, the maximum temperature of I,300°C is reached after the measuring point No.3, only 1/5 of the sinter bed is thought to be acceptable in this case. At 3 . 0 0~ coke, the maximum temperature of temperature-time c urves was lower yet, and the measuring point No. 3 reached a point just above I,OOO°C. The product in the last case was very brittle. In sintering the Larap magnetite ores, therefore, the maximum temperature of the sintering zone was higher as the coke content was increased, but at 4-6 % coke the flame-front speed was nearly the same. Fig. 5b shows the temperature-time curves in the sintering bed using the Goa hematite ore, which was sintered with 5.0-8.0";, coke, 7.0% moisture and 0.4 m~l / mn air-flow. In sintering the Goa hematite ore, the temperature-time curves at 7.0% coke and 8.0" ;, coke were very s imilar to each other and s howed an ideal shape. On the other hand, the temperature-time curves at 6.0 % and 5.0% coke showed the tendency that the maximum temperatures became lower, the flame-front speeds became slower and the h eat became insufficient. In sintering the Goa hematite ores, therefore, the flamefront speed was increased and the maximum temperature of the sintering zone became higher as the coke content was increased.
Thus, the influence of the coke content on the temperature-time curves of the s intering zone was apparently much different between s intering of hematite ores and that of magnetite ores . This was pres umed to be due not only to the difference in the s ulphur content and in the heat requirement, but to the difference in the oxidation of Fe;J 04 and in the beginning time of Fe 2 0 " reduction .
iii. Influence of the Moi sture Content Fig. 6a shows the temperature-time curves in the sintering bed using the Larap magnetite ore, which was sintered with 5.0';;) coke, 5.0-9.0% moisture and 0.3 m "/ mn air-flow. It is readi ly seen from thi s figure that the flame-front speed was increased and the peaks of the temperature-time curves became sharper a s the moisture content was increased. Fig.  6b shows the temperature-time curves using the Goa hematite ore, whi c h was si ntered with 7.0 o~ coke, 5.0-9.0% moisture and 0.4 m;{ / mn air-flow. Again in this case, like the Larap magnetite ore, the flame-front speed was enhanced with increasing moisture content. When compared the temperaturetime curves of moi s ture content of 9.0% (Fig. 6b , lA, lB, Ie ) with thos e of 7.0°;, (2A, 2B, 2C ) , the flame-front speed at 9.0 % moisture was apparently faster than that at 7.0°";, moisture at the measuring points No.1 and No.2. At the measuring point No. 3, however, the both flame-front speeds were a lm ost the s ame. This was probably due to the condensation of the moisture at the lower part of the bed, and to the variation of the physical nature of the unsintered layer being affected by the movement of the flame-front. In the sintering of the Larap magnetite ores, the above phenomena were not observed since the moisture content was adjusted to 5.0-9.0%, which was just about the same Tim e from igni t ion l mn as for the Goa h ematite ores, but w as low er than the optimum value. If 11.0-12.0% m oisture w ere a dd ed, the flame-fr ont spee ds wou ld have been suppressed by the condensation of m ois ture etc .
Heat-Flow Experiments
Typical res ults with the Goa h ematite or es are part ly shown in Fi g. 4 a nd with Larap magn etite ores in Fig. 3 . Tabl e 2 shows the heat-front s p ee d s and flame-front speeds, ca lc ul ated fro m the time r eq uired for th e temperature-time cu rve (Fi gs. 3 and 4 ) to reach a m ax imum . Fig. 4 s hows temperature-time curves obta in ed with the Goa h e matite ore together with 7% moi sture wh en the heat was applied to t h e s urface layer a nd wa s moved downwa rd by the air-flow of 0.2-0.6 m:l / mn. It is readil y s een from this figur e that the peaks of the t emp er at ure-time curves in the h eat-flow experiment became s harper as th e a irfl ow rate was in c r ease d, but in the temperaturetime curves observed in the s intering experim ent t h e peaks tended to be broader, and then the h eatfront s peed was s lower than the fl a m e-front speed. Th ese phenomena were p r obab ly du e to mu c h lowering of t h e permeability of t h e charge by the loss of the m oisture in the layer just before and after the heat-front, thu s, the voids needed for the air-flow were c losed a nd t h e m oist ure condensed in face of the heat-front.
I.
H eat Movement in the Un s intered Layer
In order to inves tigate t he r eason for the above p h enomena the next experiments were carried out. The air heated by propane gas for two minutes was passed through the charge, whi ch contained Th e t emp erature at the di stan ce of 120 mm from the g r ate wa s then 287 ' C. Th e moi sture co nte nt of the point 70 mm above the grate was 12.5"/0, b ut above this point the moist ure decrea se d marked ly; at 85 mm from the grate it was 2.8";, and at 100 mm it was 0%.
The r e lation betwee n the a ir-fl ow, s u ction and moisture content was t ested by cha nging t h e valve opening for variou s add iti ons of moisture to the Goa h em atite c harge. It was shown from the expe rimenta l results t h at on both sid es of the moi sture 10 .0 o~, the in cr ease in s uction resulted in a marke d decrease in the a ir-fl ow, in oth er word s, in a dec r ease in the perm eability. From these experimenta l resu lts it is read ily exp lained that the h eatfront spee d in the un s intered layer was very mu ch s lower than the flame-front s peed due to the lowerin g of the permeability of the raw material s layer before and after the heat-front. Fig. 3 s h ows temperature-time c urves obtained with the La r a p magn etite ore t ogether with 10.0% moi sture w h en the h eat was moved downward by th e a ir-fl ow of 0.2-0.6 m a/ mn. Here in this expe riment, the s ame reaso ning as applied to the Goa hematite or es ma y be mad e: heat-front speeds wer e s lowe r than the flam e-f r ont speeds, but the same relation was obtained as to the a ir-fl ow fo r both s peed s, and the peaks of the temp erature-time curves be came s harp er as th e a ir-fl ow was increas ed.
Com parison of F ig. 3 with Fi g. 4 s hows that the maximum temperatures of the temperature-time c urves of t h e heat-flow exp eriments usi ng the Larap m agn etite or es wer e hi gher than t h ose us in g Goa h em a ti te or es. Thi s was proba bl y du e ma inl y to t he com bustion of 2";, s ul phur co nta in ed in t h e La r ap magnetite ore.
ii. H eat-Flow Experim ents in t h e S in te red L ayer s Th e experim enta l r es ul ts wh er e t h e heat w as move d in t h e s in ter p r odu cts, ma de by si nter ing t h e Goa h ema tite or es wi t h 7.0";, cok e, 7.0";, moistu r e a nd 0.4 m:l/ mn ai r-fl ow, a re s h own in Fi g. 4 a s a f un ction of t h e a ir -fl ow.
This s in ter ed layer h ad ve r y high permeab ili ty a nd th e n th e h eat-f r on t speeds in t h ese exper imen ts we r e faster t h a n t h ose in t he un s in ter ed layer. At 0.6 m:l/ mn a ir-fl ow t h e heat-f r on t sp ee ds in t h e prese nt expe rim e nt we r e nea rl y eq ua l t o t h e f1 a m efront s pee d obse r ve d in t he s in te ring exp eriment, w her eas for oth e r va lu es of t h e a ir -fl ow t he hea tfro nt s p eeds we r e faste r t h a n t h e fl a me-fro n t s pee ds. This wa t h o ug ht t o be d ue t o a di ff er en ce in t h e in c r ement of t h e temperat ure in cr ease ca use d by th e com bin at ion of coke at 0.6 m:: mn a nd at ot h er r ates of a ir-fl ow.
Th e experim enta l r es ul ts wh e r e t h e heat was move d in th e s in te r p r od ucts, ma de by s in te l'in g t h e Lara p magnetite or es with 5.0";, coke, 10.0" ;, m oistu r e a n d 0.4 mO l mn a ir-fl ow, a r e s h ow n in F ig. 3 as a fu nc ti on of th e air-fl ow.
As i n t h e case of t he Goa h ematite or e, t he heatf r ont spee ds in t he s inter ed layer we r e faster than t h e fla me-front sp ee ds in th e sinte rin g experim en ts fo r 0.2-0 .5 m:l / mn a ir-fl ow. It w as w or t hy of note t ha t t h e heat f r on t -spee d at 0.2 m :~ mn ai r-fl ow wa s ve r y mu c h s lowe r th a n t he speeds a t th e other a irfl ow, a nd t he max imum temp er at ure of eac h t empe r a tur e-t im e c urve became ve r y low as the a ir-fl ow rate was dec r eased. Thi s was due to t he fa ct t h at th e L a r a p mag neti te s in te r had a la r ger spec ifi c heat t ha n th e Goa h emat ite s in te r a nd thu s a majori ty of h eat was sto r ed in t he upp er laye r , a n d li ttle h eat was moved by the a il' towa r ds t he low er pa rts of t h e be d.
iii . R elations hip between t he H eat Movement a nd
t h e Si nter in g Sp eed in th e S in te rin g Process A f ew minutes a fter ignition , th e ch a rge pres um a bl y wa s divid ed into fiv e zo n es, na mely t h e co ld s inter zon e, t he r ed-h ot s inte r zo ne, t h e combusti on a nd sintering zo ne, th e prehea t zone , a nd th e co ld r a w material s zon e. Th er ef ore, th e "red-h ot s inter zone" was located ove r t he "comb usti on a nd s intering zone", a n d t h e fo rm er w as co ol ed by the a ir drawn through th e zon e, t hu s t h e "cold s inter zon e" w as in cr ea sed. Th e a ir, t h us preheated, was sent t o the "combu stion and s in ter in g zon e". Th e "p r eh eat zo ne" and t he "cold r a w materia ls zon e" were located below the "combu sti on part of the heat remained in the "combu stion and s intering zone", and thus the latter heat added to the combustion heat of the coke and the temperature of the "combustion and sintering zone" . Th e flame-front speeds in the s intering experiments were nearly equal to the heat-front speeds in th e sinter layer. From these facts it was assumed that, when the heat-front spee ds in the sinter layer were nearl y equal to the flam e-front speeds in the s intering experiments and also when the differences among the heat-front speed s in the unsintered layer, the heat-front speed in the s inter layn and the flame-front speed in the s intering experiments were smaller, then the temperature in the charge was raised more sudden ly a nd the peaks of the temperature-time c urves became sharper.
On the other hand the flame -front speed in the si ntering experiments using Larap magnetite ores was 36.0 mm /mn and the h eat-front spee d in the s inter layer was 26.8 mm l mn , thus the difference in the above two spee ds was fairly large and the peak of the temperature-time cu rve was broadened as compared to that using Goa hematite ores . This tendency became more co nspi c uous as the air-flow was lowered.
Th e heat-front speeds in the s inter layer a nd the difference in the two spee ds became large as the air-fl ow rate was decreased. This difference beca me larger as more heat moved from the red-hot sinter zone, accumulated in the "combustion and sintering zone", and thus the latter broadened and th e cooling of the red-hot sinter became s lower if the air-flow was kept constant. Th en the peaks of the temperature-time c urve became broadened and the maximum temperature of the temperature-time curves dropped s lowly.
In the heat-flow experiments the heat was carried by air . In actual s intering pro cesses t.he heat movement from the "red-hot sinter zone" to the "combustion and sintering zone" presumably is due to the air-flow and the heat movement from the "combustion and sintering zone" to the un s intered layer mainly depends on the combustion of waste gas. The composition of the combustion waste gas is dependent on the choice of raw materials, coke content and air-flow. Since the heat content of combustion waste gas is reported to be higher than the air lll ), the heat-front speed in the un s intered layer could be higher for actual processes than for t h ese experimental results. In the un s intered materials layer the permeability is low and hence the air-flow passing the layer is low; therefore, in actual si ntering processes not only the heat movement by air but also the dire ct transfer from one ore particle to another s hould be taken into cons ideration.
IV. Conclusion
Using Larap magnetite ores and Goa h ematite ores as raw mater ials, an investigation was marie on the relationships between the shape of the temperature-time cu r ve which appeared in the si ntering raw materials laye r, and the air-flow, the coke content and the moi sture content respectively. Also a st udy was made of the relationship between the h eat mov ement in the un s intered raw materials laye r and in the sinter layer, and the air-flow. From these experimental results it was determined that a definite relationship existed between the heat-front speed and the s intering spee d. The following conclusions were obtained f r om the experimental res ults.
(1 ) The a ir-flow rate influenced markedly the combustion speed of coke, the advanc ing speed of the "combu stion and s inter ing zo ne" and the cooling spee d of the "red-hot s inter", an d thus gave some effects on the s hapes of the temperature-time curves observed in the c harge. The flame-front speed was markedl y low at 0.2 m:{ /mn air-flow with the Larap magnetite ores and at 0.2 and 0.3 m:l /mn with the Goa hematite ores, and gave much influence to the shapes and the maximum temperatures of the temperature-time curves.
( 2) The coke content influenced the fiame-front spee ds and the maximum temperatures of the temp erature-time cu r ves, but this effect w as widely different by the c hoice of the iron ores use d. Normally excess coke broadened the "combustion and s intering zone" and decreased the cooling rate of the "red-hot sinte r", and thus influenced the s hape of the temperature-time curve. However, it scarcely effected the maximum temperature. On the other hand, in s uffici e nt coke conte nt markedlv lowered the maximum temperature.
. (3) Increase and decrease of the moi stu re content showed the same tendency as the in crease and decrease of the air-flow, but scarcely influenced the maximum temperature of the temperature-time curve. (4 ) In unsintered raw material s lay er s, because of the condensation and evaporation of the added moisture, the heat-front speed in thi s layer became s lower, and the difference between the heat-front spee d in this layer and the flame-front speed in th e s intering experiments became lal'ge as the airflow rate was increased. In actual sintering processes, the heat movement in the unsintered raw materials layer was mainly due to the combustion waste gas, therefore, it was p resumed that t h e actual spee d was faster than the experimental resu lts. (5) The heat-front speed in the sintered layer was faster than the heat-front speed in the un-sintered raw materials layer, because of the high permeability of the sinter products. When the airflow was kept below 0.6 m:' / mn, the heat-front speed in this layer was faster than the flame-front speed in th e sintering experiments .
(6 ) As the heat-front speed in the sinter layer came closer to the flame-front speed in the sintering experiments, and as the differences among the heat-front speed in the unsintered raw materials layer, the heat-front s peed in the sinter layer and the flame-front speed in the s intering experiments became s maller, the increment of temperatu reincrease in the temperature-time curves became suddenly greater and the peaks of the temperaturetime curves became sharper.
